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Feature Definition Scenario 1 (BASE) Scenario 2 Scenario 3 Scenario 4 (ADVANCED) Self-assessment for 

the full city with 

regard to each 

feature 

Basis for assessment and/or 

quantitative indicator (Optional - only if 

data exists) 

Projection of 'where the city 

wants to be' with regard to the 

feature/indicator based on the 

city vision and strategic blueprint

Input/Initiative that would move the city from its 

current status to Advanced status (Scenario 4: 

Column G)

1 Citizen 

participation

A smart city constantly shapes and 

changes course of its strategies 

incorporating views of its citizen to 

bring maximum benefit for all. 

(Guideline 3.1.6)

The City begins identifies priorities and projects to 

pursue without consulting citizens. 

City undertakes citizen participation with some 

select stakeholders. The findings are compiled 

and incorporated in some projects or programs. 

Very few major decisions are shared with  

citizens until final projects are unveiled. 

City conducts citizen engagement at city 

level and local area level with most 

stakeholders and in most areas. The 

findings are compiled and incorporated in 

projects or programs. 

City constantly conducts citizen engagement with 

people at each Ward level to incorporate their views, 

and these shape priorities and development projects in 

the city. Multiple means of communication and getting 

feedback such, both face-to-face and online are 

utilized. The effectiveness of city governance and 

service delivery is constantly enhanced on the basis of 

feedback from citizens. 

Scenario 3

The Smart City process was taken to 

every houshold. 235,194 households 

(~10.58 lakhs people) participated in 

Visioning for the city in Phase I, 

10,000 respondents in Phase II A and 

11,193 households in Phase IIB. Over 

300 experts also participate in FGDs.

Revision of CDP was through a 

consultative process with over 1000 

citizens participating

Scenario 4

The city will initiate participatory budgeting soon.

The area based development intervention has 

involved almost 75% of the impacted households 

and will eventually involve all 100% HHs in the 

implementation process.

NMC has also chalked out a Media and Outreach 

strategy which will allow participatory planning of 

projects and programmes

2 Identity and 

culture 

A Smart City has a unique identity, 

which distinguishes it from all 

other cities, based on some key 

aspect: its location or climate; its 

leading industry, its cultural 

heritage, its local culture or cuisine, 

or other factors.  This identity 

allows an easy answer to the 

question "why in this city and not 

somewhere else?" A Smart City 

celebrates and promotes its unique 

identity and culture. (Guideline 

3.1.7)

There are few architectural monuments, symbols, 

and festivals that emphasize the unique character 

of the city. Built, natural and cultural heritage is 

not preserved and utilized or enhanced through 

physical, management and policy structures.

Historic and cultural resources are preserved 

and utilized to some extent but limited resources 

exist to manage and maintain the immediate 

surroundings of the heritage monuments. New 

buildings and areas are created without much 

thought to how they reflect the identity and 

culture of the city. 

Historic and cultural heritage resources are 

preserved and utilized and their 

surroundings are well-maintained. Public 

spaces, public buildings and amenities 

reflect the cultural identity of the city; 

Built, natural and intangible heritage are preserved and 

utilized as anchors of the city. Historical and cultural 

resources are enhanced through  various mediums of 

expression. Public spaces, open spaces, amenities and 

public buildings reflect local identity and are widely 

used by the public through festivals, events and 

activities. Scenario 3

Zero mile is a Grade I heritage 

structure. Any development around it 

should not distract it. However, new 

building have come up which 

overshadow the heritage structure. 

Similarly, other heritage structures in 

the city have also been conserved to 

leverage their tourism potential
Scenario 4

There are155 heritage structures in the city many of 

which are grade 1. NMC aspires to create enabling 

environment for leveraging commercial potential of 

heritage structures. 

NMC has floated a plan for developing a Heritage 

Walk. The Heritage Walk will cover key hertiage 

structures such as the High Court building, 

Assembly and others and will showcase them. A 

Heritage Conservation Plan will also be prepared 

with a focused roadmap on upkeep and preservation 

of the rich heritage structures. 

3 Economy 

and 

employment

A smart city has a robust and 

resilient economic base and growth 

strategy that creates large-scale 

employment and increases 

opportunities for the majority of its 

citizens. (Guideline 2.6 & 3.1.7 & 

6.2)

There are some job opportunities in the city  but 

they do not reach all sections of the population. 

There are a high number of jobs in the informal 

sector without sufficient facilities. 

There is a range of job opportunities in the city 

for many sections of the population. The city 

attempts to integrate informal economic 

activities with formal parts of the city and its 

economy. 

There are adequate job opportunities for all 

sections of society. But skill availability 

among residents can sometimes be a 

challenge. 

There are adequate opportunities for jobs for all 

sections of income groups and skill levels. Job-oriented 

skill training supported by the city and by industry. 

Economic activities are suited to and build on locational 

and other advantages of the city. 

Scenario 2

There are  roughly 90,000 informal 

street vendors. Informal sector 

surveys have already been initiated 

and plans will be developed for 

providing them with dedicated 

facilites. High-end jobs, however, are 

limited in the city which forces the 

highly educated to migrate out of 

Nagpur.  

Scenario 4

The city will leverage its geographically central 

location to become a key logisitcs hub of Central 

India. Multi-modal International Cargo Hub and 

Airport  (MIHAN) and the increasing investments 

therein will also boost employment opportunity. A 

hawker survey is already underway to ascertain the 

facilities required for the informal sector with the aim 

of integrating formal and informal economic activities 

to ensure inclusive economic development. Land 

has already been allocated for a Skill Development 

Center which will provide skill training.

4 Education A Smart City offers schooling and 

educational opportunities for all 

children in the city  (Guideline 

2.5.10)

The city provides very limited educational facilities 

for its residents. There are some schools but very 

limited compared to the demand. Many schools 

are in poor condition. 

City provides adequate primary education 

facilities within easily reachable distance of 15 

minutes walking for most residential areas of the 

city. The city also provides some secondary 

education facilities. 

City provides adequate primary and 

secondary education facilities within easily 

reachable distance for most residential 

areas of the city. Education facilities are 

regularly assessed through - databases of 

schools including number of students, 

attendance, teacher - student ratio, 

facilities available and other factors.

City provides adequate and high-quality education 

facilities within easily reachable distance of 10 minutes 

walking for all the residential areas of the city and 

provides multiple options of connecting with specialized 

teaching and multi media enabled education. Education 

facilities are regularly assessed through database of 

schools including number of students, attendance, 

teacher-student ratio, facilities available and other 

factors. 

Scenario 3

There are nearly 180 primary and 

secondary private schools. Another 

203 are operated by NMC and Govt. 

Student to teacher ratio of 22 is fairly 

within the limit suggested under Right 

to Education Act. 
Scenario 4

The city will create multiple mobility options which 

will be child-friendly and would allow easy access to 

schools. Walkable and safe streets will ensure 

children can easily walk to schools. Compact and 

mixed development/redevelopment of areas along 

the 38 Km metro corridor will ensure that students 

have easy access to schools. In addition, dedicated 

bicycle and pedestrian network will ensure their 

safety.

5 Health A Smart City provides access to 

healthcare for all its citizens. 

(Guideline 2.5.10)

Healthcare is difficult for citizens to access - 

demand for healthcare often exceeds hospitals' 

ability to meet citizen needs. 

The city provides some access to healthcare for 

its residents but healthcare facilities are 

overburdened and far from many residents. 

Access to preventive health care is only easily 

available for some residents. 

City provides adequate health facilities 

within easily reachable distance for all the 

residential areas and job centers of the 

city. It has an emergency response system 

that connects with ambulance services. 

City provides adequate health facilities at easily 

accessible distance and individual health monitoring 

systems for elderly and vulnerable citizens which are 

directly connected to hospitals to prevent emergency 

health risks and to acquire specialized health advice 

with maximum convenience. The city is able to foresee 

likely potential diseases and develop response systems 

and preventive care.

Scenario 3

There are total 9,000 hospital beds 

available in the city  for a population of 

2.5 million, i.e. 1 bed per 300 

citizens.  However, there are some 

areas where city can further improve. 

For instance, strengthening access to 

primary health care facilities in 

peripheral areas, trauma centers, 

oncological services, emergency care 

services etc.

Scenario 4

Health card for all citizens of Nagpur , especially 

senior citizens and vulnerable section will help in 

monitoring of their health. Oncology and other super-

specialty services will strengthen Nagpur's  position 

as  the regional health hub of central India. NMC 

aspires to achieve this by  developing a 100 acre 

health hub along the proposed metro station in Jail 

ward. 

6 Mixed use A Smart City has different kinds of 

land uses in the same places; such 

as offices, housing, and shops, 

clustered together. (Guidelines 

3.1.2 and 3.1.2)

The city has mostly separated uses and areas are 

focused either on residential, commercial, or 

industrial, with little co-existence of uses.  The 

average resident cannot walk to the closest 

market or shops near his or her home.  For almost 

everyone, going to work or going shopping for 

basic needs requires a journey by automobile or 

bus of more than 15 minutes.  Land use 

regulations prevent putting commercial or office 

locations in residential neighborhoods and vice 

versa.

In some parts of the city , there is a mixture of 

land uses that would allow someone  to live, 

work, and shop in close proximity.  However, in 

most areas, there are only small retail stores 

with basic supplies near housing. Most residents 

must drive or use public transportation to access 

a shop for food and basic daily needs.  Land use 

rules support segregating housing, retail, and 

office uses, but exceptions are made when 

requested.

Most parts of the city have housing, retail, 

and office buildings in close proximity. 

Some neighborhoods have light industrial 

uses within them (e.g., auto repair, craft 

production).  Land use rules allow for 

mixed uses.

Every part of the city has a mix of uses. Everyone lives 

within a 15-minute trip of office buildings, markets and 

shops, and even some industrial uses.  Land use rules 

require or encourage developers to incorporate a 

mixture of uses in their projects.

Scenario 2

Core city areas such as Mahal, Itwari, 

and Mominpura have a good mixed 

land use. However, there are parts of 

the city which  have segregated land-

uses. Also, peripheral areas such as 

Pardi, Bhartwada, Punapur, 

Manewada have predominantly 

residential land use and very limited 

retail and commercial development. 

Scenario 4

Implementation of TOD principles -Mixed use, 

dense, compact, connect, shift, walk, cycle and 

public transport etc. along the 38 Km metro will 

improve the aspects of livability. Further retrofitting 

of peripheral areas through town planning schemes 

will ensure optimum mix of commercial and retail 

activities in neighbouring areas. Converging the Nag 

Riverfront Development and Metro Rail projects, the 

city will transform itself into a poly-centric city with 

mixed-use, compact developments which will 

promote walk-to-work.

7 Compact A Smart City encourages 

development to be compact and 

dense, where buildings are located 

close to one another and are ideally 

within a 10-minute walk of public 

transportation, forming 

concentrated neighborhoods.  

(Guidelines 2.3 and 5.2)   

The city is expanding rapidly at its periphery into 

undeveloped land, rural or natural areas, or along 

industrial corridors - both formally and informally.  

Formal new development is occurring in a way 

that is "sprawling," meaning that the buildings 

spread across a wide area and are far from one 

another. Residents or tenants find it easier or 

safer to travel by automobile because it takes a 

long time to walk between destinations and there 

are busy roads separating buildings. Large 

pockets of land in the inner-city are vacant. New 

developments at the periphery tend to be large-

scale residential developments, often enclosed 

with a gate and oriented to the automobile.

The city has one or two high density areas - 

such as the city center, or historic areas, where 

buildings are concentrated together and where 

people can walk easily from building to building 

and feel as though they are in center of activity.  

Most of the city consists of areas where 

buildings are spread out and difficult to walk 

between, sometimes with low-density per 

hectare.  Regulations tend to favor buildings that 

are separated from one another, with lots of 

parking at the base and set-back from the 

streets.  The city likely has some pockets of 

under-utilized land in the center.  New formal 

developments at the periphery tend to be large-

scale residential developments, often enclosed 

The city has multiple high density clusters 

that are easy to walk around where 

buildings are close together.  However, the 

city actively encourages development to 

occur on under-utilized parcels of land into 

high-density, walkable areas.  When new 

formal large-scale development projects 

happen at the periphery, they are 

encouraged to be dense and compact, with 

buildings that are close together and line 

the streets. The city actively encourages or 

incentivizes re-development of under-

utilized parcels in the inner-city, especially 

those located close to public 

transportation.

The city is highly compact and dense, making the most 

of land within the city. Buildings are clustered together, 

forming walkable and inviting activity centers and 

neighborhoods. Regulations encourage or incentivize 

re-development of under-utilized land parcels in the city 

center. Buildings are oriented to the street and parking 

is kept to a minimum, located below ground or at the 

back of buildings.  Public transport and walking 

connects residences to most jobs and amenities. 

Residential density is at an optimal with affordable 

housing available in most areas. 

Scenario 2

City's dispersion index is 1.06 

(source: Research paper by VNIT, 

Nagpur) . This implies that city is on 

the verge of a sprawl. The gross 

density of Nagpur is 108 persons 

per Ha (pph) which is very less 

compared to other compact cities in 

India and world over. Although the city 

center is compact (with density of 

1100 pph),  more than 70 percent 

peripheral areas have density 

between 20-40 pph.

Scenario 4

Redevelopment of old and congested  areas and 

Implementation of TOD principles -Mixed use, 

dense, compact, connect, shift, walk, cycle and 

public transport etc. along the 38 Km metro will 

improve the aspects of livability. On 500 meters of 

both sides of the Metro routes, an FSI of 4 has been 

proposed which will encourgae denser 

developments. NMC will also leverage government 

land available in the city (such as the Jail ward) to 

introduce dense, compact and walkable facilities.
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8 Public open 

spaces

A Smart City has sufficient and 

usable public open spaces, many 

of which are green, that promote 

exercise and outdoor recreation for 

all age groups.  Public open spaces 

of a range of sizes are dispersed 

throughout the City so all citizens 

can have access. (Guidelines 3.1.4 

& 6.2)

 The city has very few usable public open spaces 

and very few usable green spaces. Available 

recreational spaces are located far away and are  

dispersed at long distances around the city.  The 

few available public open spaces offer a limited 

variety of experiences for all sections of 

population and age groups such as places for 

sport, places for rest, and places for play. 

A variety of public open spaces are available in 

some neighborhoods,  but are not available in all 

the areas of the city or are located far away from 

residential areas  Many of the open spaces have 

access restrictions, or are not well-maintained.  

A variety of types of public open spaces may be 

lacking, such as natural areas,  green areas, 

parks, plazas, or recreation areas. 

Most areas of the city have some sort of 

public open space. There is some variety 

in the types of public spaces in the city. 

However, public spaces are sometimes not 

within easy reach or access of more 

vulnerable populations and are more 

restricted in poorer neighborhoods. 

Public open spaces are well dispersed throughout the 

city. Every residential area and work space has access 

to open space within 10 minutes walking distance. 

Open spaces are of various types - natural, green, 

plazas, parks, or recreation areas - which serve various 

sections of people.  Public spaces tend to truly reflect 

the natural and cultural identity of the city.

Scenario 3

There are 134 gardens and parks in 

the city. Only the traditional core city 

and the outgrowth areas have limited 

open spaces. Nagpur is also one of 

the greenest cities in the country with 

9 trees for every 10 persons Scenario 4

Nag Riverfront Development will transform the 17 

km stretch into a green and easily accessible public 

place. Key locations along the river will see 

introduction of recreation and open spaces which 

are universally accessible.

TOD based development along the Metro routes will 

transform old places into modern compact, mixed-

use spaces with an emaphasis on creating more 

open and public spaces.

9 Housing and 

inclusivenes

s

A Smart City has sufficient housing 

for all income groups and promotes 

integration among social groups. 

(Guidelines 3.1.2)

Housing is very limited and highly segregated 

across income levels. Population growth  far 

exceeds the creation of new housing.  The poor 

live in informal settlements with limited to no 

access to basic services, and are concentrated in 

a few areas. The wealthy live in separate 

enclaves. Those in the middle have few , if any 

options.

Housing is available at most income levels but is 

highly segregated across income levels. 

Population growth slightly exceeds the creation 

of new housing. The wealthy and the middle 

class have housing that meets their needs at 

costs appropriate to their income.  The poor live 

in informal settlements.

Housing is available at all income levels, 

but is segregated across income levels. 

The growth of supply of housing almost 

meets the rate of population growth.  

Increasingly, lower and middle-income 

people can find housing in areas that are 

conveniently located.  

A wide range of housing is available at all cost levels. 

The supply of housing is growing at pace with 

population. Affordable, moderate, and luxury housing 

are found clustered together in many areas of the city

Scenario 2

Nearly one third population of the 

city dwells in informal settlements. 

Quality of the existing housing stock in 

those settlements is poor.
Scenario 4

NMC is already actively working on determing the 

housing siutation through a Housing Demand-

Supply Survey. Various projects for affordable 

housing are under implementation.

NMC will also increasingly use Town Planning 

Scheme mechanism to ensure structured urban 

growth. The TPS mechanism ensures supply of land 

for housing (for EWS).

10 Transport A Smart City does not require an 

automobile to get around; 

distances are short, buildings are 

accessible from the sidewalk, and 

transit options are plentiful and 

attractive to people of all income 

levels. (Guidelines 3.1.5 & 6.2)

Personal automobile centric city with very few 

modal options. Long trip lengths for daily commute 

to work and education. Accessing various areas 

by walking or cycling is difficult. Women and 

vulnerable sections find it very difficult to move 

independently in the city. There is limited public 

transport. Vehicles cause high air and noise 

pollution levels in the city. Vehicles dominate 

public spaces and affect their effective 

functioning. 

The street network system is elaborate but 

public transport choices are restricted. Public 

transport can be too expensive or unaffordable 

for the poor. Pedestrian infrastructure is only 

available in select areas. That majority of 

investments focus on reducing traffic congestion 

through the creation of more roads.

Network of streets are fairly complete. 

Public transport covers most areas of the 

city. However last mile connectivity 

remains incomplete  and affects transport 

options. Foot paths are accessible  in most 

areas, whereas concerns of safe crossings 

and security throughout the day remain. 

Parking zones are demarcated but 

absence of pricing increases over 

utilization of parking lots. 

Street network is complete and follows a clear 

structure. Public transportation network covers the 

entire city and intensity of connection relates with the 

demand. Plenty of options of public transport  are 

available and affordable for all sections of the society. 

There is multi-modal integration at all mass transit 

stations and organized-priced on street and off street 

parking. Walking and cycling is prevalent. 

Scenario 2

Only 12% of total trips are public trips 

due to lack of public transport. 

Currently, there are over 1.2 million 

registered vehicles in the city. 

Availability of buses per lakh 

population is only 19 against 

benchmark of 40.
Scenario 4

Integration and strengthening of multimodal public 

transport (buses and metro) will increase the public 

trips and reduce the dependency on private 

vehicles. The development of Metro will create more 

options for public transport. The bus service will 

subsequently act as a feeder to the Metro which will 

improve usage of PT. Further, development of 

neighbourhoods along the principles of TOD will 

facilitate short trip distance, walking and cycling.

11 Walkable A Smart City’s roads are designed 

equally for pedestrians, cyclists 

and vehicles; and road safety and 

sidewalks are paramount to street 

design.  Traffic signals are 

sufficient and traffic rules are 

enforced.  Shops, restaurants, 

building entrances and trees line 

the sidewalk to encourage walking 

and there is ample lighting so the 

pedestrian feels safe day and night. 

The city is designed mainly for the automobile.  

Daily life without a car requires long bus rides.  

Walking is difficult and often dangerous; there are 

few pavements, existing pavements need repair 

and lack trees to provide shade for pedestrians, 

and marked pedestrian crossings are rare.  New 

buildings have their main entrances set-back from 

the street, sometimes with large driveways or 

parking lots separating them from the street, and 

sometimes are  enclosed by gates. Traffic signals 

are often disobeyed

Older areas of the city see a mix of pedestrians, 

cyclists, and vehicles but newer areas are 

focused mainly on the automobile.  In the new 

areas, there are few pavements and main 

entrances to new buildings are not accessible 

from the front of the street.  large driveways or 

parking lots often separating them from the 

street, and sometimes are  enclosed by gates.  

In these areas, traffic signals are disobeyed.  

The city has a good network of pavements 

and bike lanes.  Buildings in most areas of 

the city are easily accessible from the 

pavement.  However, traffic signals are 

sometimes disobeyed and it can feel 

difficult to cross the street. 

The city is highly walkable.  Pavements exist on every 

street and are maintained. Trees line many sidewalks to 

provide shade for pedestrians. Buildings in most areas 

of the city are easily accessible from the sidewalk.  

Traffic signals control the flow of automobiles and are 

enforced.  A network of bike lanes exists to promote 

cycling as a means of transport. Traffic rules are 

followed and enforced with great seriousness.

Scenario 3

70% of the road network in the city 

has pedestrian facility. Some 

footpaths  are encroached, there is on-

street parking and traffic signals are 

not obeyed. 

Scenario 4

TOD based development policies, redevelopment of 

old areas and retrofitting of peripheral areas into 

smart, compact, dense and connected 

neighbourhoods will ensure that the city becomes 

walkable. Walkability will be a key principle in the 

planning lexicon of the city. 

A network of 1500 Km well designed footpaths will 

be taken up as part of utility ducting and road 

concretisation programme

12 IT 

connectivity

A Smart City has a robust internet 

network allowing high-speed 

connections to all offices and 

dwellings as desired. (Guideline 

6.2)

City has no major plans to bring increased high 

speed internet connectivity to the public.

The city has made plans to provide high speed 

internet connectivity through the existing 

framework.

The city has high speed internet 

connectivity available in most parts of the 

city. 

The city offers free Wi-Fi services to provide 

opportunity for all the citizens to connect with high 

speed internet across the city.
Scenario 3

High-speed internet connectivity is 

available in most parts of the city. 

There are no public Wi-Fi zones in the 

city.
Scenario 4

NMC will lay 400-km optical fibre network which can 

be layered with various services. Wi-Fi hubs will be 

created across the city to enable citizens to access 

online municipal services (such as property tax, 

grievances, certificates etc.). 

13 ICT-enabled 

government 

services

A Smart City enables easy 

interaction (including through 

online and telephone services) with 

its citizens, eliminating delays and 

frustrations in interactions with 

government. (Guidelines 2.4.7 & 

3.1.6 & 5.1.4 & 6.2)

Essential Government services are not linked with 

online platforms. Paper intensive interactions with 

the local Government continues. Receiving 

services and response to citizen complaints take a 

long time. There is limited availability of data to 

monitor service delivery.

Some of the public services are provided online 

and infrastructure for total digitalization is not in 

place. Service delays occur regularly in some 

sectors. Responses to citizen inquiries or 

complaints are often delayed. No integration 

between services and billing.

Most of the services are provided online 

and offline. Data transparency helps 

monitoring. System and processes to 

better coordinate between various 

Government agencies are being 

developed. 

All major services are provided through online and 

offline platforms.  Citizens and officials can access 

information on accounting and monitor status of 

projects and programs through data available on online 

system. Robust data infrastructure system shares 

information and enhances internal governmental 

coordination.
Scenario 3

15 e-governance modules are alreday 

operational. NMC has also 

implemented the Right to Service Act. 

Through creation of a network 

backbone, the city will have create a 

robust data infrastructure for G2G and 

G2C services. Also, the Unified 

Operations Command and Control 

Center will be jointly monitored by 

NMC, Police and RTO.

Scenario 4

All e-governance modules will be swiftly activated 

and put to use. Service Level Agreements will be 

developed for each service. Business process 

reengineering to reduce unnecessary administrative 

road-blocks has been planned. Apart from NMC 

services, the corporation is also planning to 

integrate other government services such as district 

collector, MSRTC, railway, passport etc. through 

more than 100 citizen facility kiosks. The city is also 

planning over 100 Wi-Fi hotspots to allow easy 

online access to services

14 Energy 

supply

A Smart City has reliable, 24/7 

electricity supply with no delays in 

requested hookups. (Guideline 2.4)

There is only intermittent electricity supply with 

regular power shedding. Many residents have to 

plan their days around when power is available. 

Electricity supply and loads are managed as per 

demand and priority for various functions with 

clear scheduling, with electricity being available 

in many areas for most hours of the day. 

Electricity is available in most parts of the 

city for most hours of the day but some 

areas are not so well-served. Smart 

metering exists in some parts of the city but 

not all. 

Electricity is available 24 x 7 in all parts of the city with 

smart metering linked to online platforms for monitoring 

and transparency. 

Scenario 3

Scheduled electricity outage has been 

reduced to only 4.2 hours per month.  

AT&C losses are 18%.

Scenario 4

Under the IPDS, MSEDCL has initiated its own 

'Smart City' programme which aims at removing all 

overhead cables across the city and taking them 

underground. The DPR has already been 

scantioned. THe MSEDCL will start this work in the 

ABD of Pardi-Bharatwada-Punapur (PBP).

Furthermore, MSEDCL will leverage the utility ducts 

to be developed across the city and take all 

electricity cables underground. Target for AT&C 

losses to be reduced to below 10%

15 Energy 

source

A Smart City has at least 10% of its 

electricity generated by 

renewables. (Guideline 6.2)

The city does not have any renewable sources of 

energy and there is no commitment to promote 

this for the foreseeable future. 

The city is preparing plans for ensuring that it 

gets more energy from renewable sources and 

is in the process of making commitments in this 

regard. 

Some energy consumed is the city is 

produced through renewable sources. 

There are long term targets for higher 

renewable energy capacities and the city is 

making plans to achieve these. 

At least 10% of the energy used in the city is generated 

through renewable sources. The city is undertaking 

long-term strategic projects to tap renewable sources of 

energy in its region/beyond to increase the percentage 

of renewable energy sources.  
Scenario 3

NMC main building and three zonal 

offices meet 20 percent  power 

demand  through solar panels 

installed on the rooftop. NMC has also 

distributed more than 1815 solar 

based water heaters to citizens. 

Retrofitting of 500 street lights with 

LED has resulted in 68%  energy 

reduction.

Scenario 4

One third consumption of an average household is 

towards water heating. NMC aspires to meet 10% of 

the total demand through non-renewable source. To 

this end, NMC is planning  distribution of subsidized 

solar water heaters in the entire city and replace 

1.27 lakh conventional street lights with smart LED 

lights.

16 Water supply A Smart City has a reliable, 24/7 

supply of water that meets national 

and global health standards. 

(Guidelines 2.4 & 6.2)

The city has a poor water supply system with 

limited water availability.  There are no clear 

targets to achieve higher quality and optimal 

quantity standards. Unaccounted water loss is 

above 40%

The city has intermittent water supply and 

availability. However it is setting targets and 

processes in place to try to improve its water 

supply. Unaccounted water loss is less than 

30%. 

The city has 24 x 7 water supply in most 

areas but  the quality of water does not 

meet  international health standards. 

Unaccounted water loss is less than 20%.

The city has 24 x 7 treated water supply which follows 

national and global standards and also available in 

sufficient quantity and affordable across all sections of 

the society. Unaccounted loss less than 15%.

Scenario 2

At present, NRW is roughly 53 

percent.  However, in the pilot area for 

24*7 project, NRW has been reduced 

to 28%. Piped water is supplied to 

80% citizens for 2-4 hours a day. 

However, some of the informal 

settlements do not have access to 

piped water supply.

Scenario 4

National Best Practice (as recognised by GOI) 24*7 

WS pilot project is now being scaled up to the entire 

city and the whole city will be covered under 24*7 

WS by 2019.

17 Water 

management

A Smart City has advanced water 

management programs, including 

smart meters, rain water 

harvesting, and green 

infrastructure to manage storm 

water runoff. (Guideline 6.2)

The city does not measure all its supply. It does 

not recycle waste water to meet its requirements 

and rain water harvesting is not prevalent. 

Flooding often occurs due to storm water run-off. 

The city has meters for all its water supply but 

lacks mechanisms to monitor. Water wastage is 

very high. Some, but not much, rainwater 

harvesting exists. 

The  has meters for all its water supply with 

some smart mechanisms to monitor. 

Rainwater harvesting systems are installed  

and storm water is collected and stored in 

water bodies. However, recycling of waste 

water and reusage of storm water is 

limited.

The city has meters for all its water supply. It includes 

smart mechanisms to monitor remotely. Rainwater 

harvesting systems are installed and utilized through 

the city and storm water is collected and stored in water 

bodies and treated for usage. Recycled waste water is 

supplied for secondary uses. 

Scenario 2 Scenario 4

Smart meters will be installed in the ABD area (Pardi-

Bharatwada-Punapur). 24x7 water supply city scale-

up is already underway and has covered 13% of the 

population already. More than 5 lakh smart meters 

will be installed as part of the 24*7 programme. The 

city aims to achieve 24*7 WS services to the entire 

population by 2019.



Feature Definition Scenario 1 (BASE) Scenario 2 Scenario 3 Scenario 4 (ADVANCED) Self-assessment for 

the full city with 

regard to each 

feature 

Basis for assessment and/or 

quantitative indicator (Optional - only if 

data exists) 

Projection of 'where the city 

wants to be' with regard to the 

feature/indicator based on the 

city vision and strategic blueprint

Input/Initiative that would move the city from its 

current status to Advanced status (Scenario 4: 

Column G)

18 Waste water 

management

A Smart City treats all of its sewage 

to prevent the polluting of water 

bodies and aquifers. (Guideline 2.4)

The city is unable to treat all its sewage. Many 

local sewer lines open on to water bodies and 

open ground and pollute the environment.

Most waste water is collected and treated before  

disposal. However the treated water does not 

meet standards and is not recycled for 

secondary uses.

All the waste water is collected and treated 

before  disposal. It is also treated to a high 

standard and some is recycled. 

The city has zero waste water because all the waste 

water is collected, treated and recycled. It meets 

standards an reduces the need for fresh water.

Scenario 1

Although coverage of wastewater 

network in the city is 96%, only 29% 

of the total wastewater generated is 

collected. 30% of the slums in the city 

do not have access to conventional 

sewerage network. Total sewage 

treatment capacity is only 22 percent. Scenario 4

Reuse of 130 MLD tertiary treated water by 

MAHAGENCO on PPP basis will increase the extent 

of recycling to 38 percent.

STP capacity will be further augmented by another 

150 MLD to treat 100% sewage generated in the 

city. 

Neighbourhoods level packaged STP will be 

developed starting with the PBP area.

Nag River pollution abatement project aims to 

intercept all sewers flowing into the river and divert 

them towards package STPs for treatment before 

disposal in the river

19 Air quality A Smart City has air quality that 

always meets international safety 

standards. (Guideline 2.4.8)

City does not have plans, policies or programs to 

improve the air quality. Systems to monitor air 

quality are absent.

City has programs and projects to monitor air 

quality and spatializing the data to ascertain 

reasons for degrees of pollution in the air. A few 

strategies to decrease air pollution have been 

implemented.

City has programs and projects to monitor 

air quality and spatializing the data to 

ascertain reasons for degrees of pollution 

in the air. Pollution levels are acceptable. 

The city has clean air by international standards. Live 

Air quality monitoring cover the entire city and data of 

air quality are mapped. 

Scenario 3

Ambient air quality parameters in the 

city are well within permissible limits. 

Average particulate matter is 54 micro 

grams per cubic meters against limit 

of 100. Average CO concentration in 

the city is also less than 1.5 against 

permissible limit of 4.0

Scenario 4

Implementation of metro and strengthening of bus 

based public transport will improve the mobility 

scenario in the city. Walking and cycling will be 

encouraged through provision of cycle tracks and 

pedestrian friendly footpaths. 

20 Energy 

efficiency

A Smart City government uses 

state-of-the-art energy efficiency 

practices in  buildings, street lights, 

and transit systems. (Guideline 6.2)

City has no programs or controls or incentive 

mechanisms to promote or support energy 

efficiency in buildings

The city promotes energy efficiency and some 

new buildings install energy efficiency systems 

that track and monitor energy use and savings.

Most new public buildings install energy 

efficiency systems and some older 

buildings are also retrofitted to be more 

energy efficient. Local government 

conducts counselling and outreach with 

developer, businesses and residents to 

adopt energy efficiency strategies

All the existing old and new public buildings employ 

energy efficiency principles in development and 

operation and apply for energy rating by national and 

international forums. Many non-public buildings are also 

energy efficient because the government promotes 

energy efficiency through incentives and regulations.  

Scenario 3 Scenario 4

Introduction of incentives for development of green 

buildings in the DCRs will promote energy efficient 

buildings. Rain water harvesting has been made 

mandatory in the DCRs. 

21 Underground 

electric 

wiring

A Smart City has an underground 

electric wiring system to reduce 

blackouts due to storms and 

eliminate unsightliness. (Guideline 

6.2)

City does not have plans for underground electric 

wiring system.

More than 40% of the city has underground 

electric wiring system.

More than 75% of the city has underground 

electric wiring system.

More than 90% of the city has underground electric 

wiring system.

Scenario 2 Scenario 4

MSEDCL is implementing Smart City project (under 

the Integrated Power Development Scheme) for 

improving service delivery. MSEDCL will shift power 

cables in the utility ducts planned by NMC and install 

smart grid with SCADA system for effective 

monitoring.

22 Sanitation A Smart City has no open 

defecation, and a full supply of 

toilets based on the population. 

(Guidelines 2.4.3 & 6.2)

Many parts of the city do not have access to 

sanitation infrastructure and facilities. 

Sanitation facilities are available to 70% of the 

city's population. 

Sanitation facilities are available to 90% of 

the city's population. 

Sanitation facilities are available to 100% of the city's 

population.
Scenario 3

Only  24496 ( i.e. 5 percent)  HHs in 

the city do not have access to toilets
Scenario 4

Provision of 24,496 individual toilets under Swachh 

Bharat Mission will help achieve the objective of 

zero open defecation.

23 Waste 

management

A Smart City has a waste 

management system that removes 

household and commercial 

garbage, and disposes of it in an 

environmentally and economically 

sound manner. (Guidelines 2.4.3 & 

6.2)

Waste collection systems do not pick up waste on 

a frequent basis and waste often enters into water 

bodies. 

Waste generated is usually collected but not 

segregated. Recycling is attempted by difficult to 

implement. 

Waste is segregated, collected, recycled 

and disposed in an environmentally sound 

manner. 

The city reduces land fill caused by waste so that it is 

minimal. All the solid waste generated is segregated at 

source and sent for recycling. Organic waste is sent for 

composting to be used for gardening in the city. Energy 

creation through waste is considered. Scenario 2

Door-to-door collection of waste 

service is extended to nearly 80% of 

households on regular basis. There is 

no scientific disposal of waste. Only 

10 percent waste is recovered and 

recycled

Scenario 4

NMC will monitor the SWM collection and 

transportation through the SWM suite proposed as  

the pan-city solution. Further, waste to energy plants 

are planned and the treatment capacity is being 

augmented further to process 100% waste.

Zero garbage ward concept will be implemented

24 Safety and 

security

A Smart City has high levels of 

public safety, especially focused on 

women, children and the elderly; 

men and women of all ages feel 

safe on the streets at all hours. 

(Guideline 6.2)

The city has low levels of public safety - most 

groups of residents feel insecure during most 

parts of the day in many parts of the city.

The city has medium levels of public safety - 

some more vulnerable groups feel insecure 

during some points of the day and in some parts 

of the city 

The city has high levels of public safety - all 

citizens including women, children and the 

elderly feel secure in most parts of the city 

during most time in the day. 

The city has very high levels of public safety - all 

residents feel safe in all parts of the city during all hours 

of the day. 

Scenario 2

Some sections of the citizens, 

especially those living in peripheral 

areas feel insecure, especially during 

night hours. 42% HHs said that 

women don’t feel safe walking at 

certain hours
Scenario 4

NMC in coordination with Department of Police, is 

implementing a Safe city program. Over 4000 CCTV 

cameras are being installed for increased 

surveillance.

A Unified Operations Command and Control Center 

will also be developed for real-time surveillance.

100% verfication of maids in households

for senior citizen safety & special child

safety zones around schools, playgrounds; Panic 

buttons on street light poles and city wide public 

address systems are planned
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1) T{ffiuT - (Retrofitting), y{tron$ - ( Redevelopment ), r*ffir - ( Green field)
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Rs. Crores (Includes Price contig"o"y g ert"y

Pan City Proposal

Pan City Project- ICT for
SWM (for SCP Proposal)

Backbone Infra" IT Control
& Command & Net workins

4

Pan City Project -ICT-
Intelligent Transport
System

6.50 6.50

Sub
Total-

Pan City
216.89 6.50 0.00 223.39

B Area Based Development

I Service Utility Duct t25.25 181.61 216.31 523.17

) Core lnfrastructure with
Smart Features

Water Supply 88.48 r28.30 r52.80 369.58

Sewerage 70.3s 102.01 tzt.49 293.85

Storm Water Drains 42.00 60.90 72.53 175.43

Roads & Foot Paths 283.90 411.66 490.29 r 185.85

LED Street Lighting 22.40 32.48 38.68 93.s6

Solid Waste Management 7.00 10.15 12.09 29.24

Buried Utility Diagnostic
Van, lO-Wifi Hubs r.00 1.45 r.73 4.18

3
Social Infrastructure with
Smart Features

Schools, Public Health
Centres, Parks & play
grounds

10.00 14.50 17.27 41.77

Smart Parkin& Bus Stands r7.60 25.52 30.39 73.52



J

Nagpur Smart City Proposal Cash FIow

and Bicycle Sharing Stands

Smart Police Station, CCTV
Surveillance. CFC

0.78 1.13 1.34 3.24

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish &
Mutton Market 2.00 2.90 3.45 8.35

Solar Heaters, Pressure tiles
to generate power (5kms) 38.1 3 55.28 65.84 t59.25

4 Skill Develonmenf (-enfro lCnn

5 Field/SPV Office 2.00 2.00

6 River Front Development 150.00 150.00

Sub Total- ABD 875.88 1027.89 1224.23 3128.00

Grand Total 1092.77 1034.39 1224.23 3351.38

Inflow Phase I Phase 2 Phase 3 Total

I GoI & GoM Smart City Grants 737.s0 737.50

7 Convergence 26s.36 t41.22 168.20 574.78

3 Contribution by Partner Agencies 37.58 53.21 63.37 1 54.1 5

4 PPP projects 48.00 67.97 80.9s 196.92

3
Project cash flows- Land MonetizatiorU
FSI Sale 111.35 481.43 262.68 855.46

6
Contribution by Residents- Betterment /
Development Charges I 30.50 69.53 96.37 296.40

7
Revenue Income- User Charges, Rents
etc. 169.08 148.63 r24.60 442.31

Total- fncome 1499.36 961.99 796.18 3257.53

Outflow

I Pan City Project 216.89 6.50 0.00 223.39

) Area Based Development 875.88 rc27.89 1224.23 3128.00

3 Revenue Expenditure 158.57 244.37 389.35 792.28



4 Towards Reserves 100.00 100.00
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Ministry of Corp. 

Affairs letter 

confirming SPV 

name 

registration





State 

Government 

letter directing 

NIT to contribute 

Rs. 250 Crore 

NMC share of 

Smart City





NIT Board 

Resolution 

agreeing to 

NMC's Smart 

City ABD 

proposal for 

eastern areas
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Government 

Resolution on 

formation of SPV 

for all cities in 

Maharashtra



स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियानात पसिल्या र्प्यात राज्यस्तरीय 
उच्चासिकार िसमतीमार्ट त सिर्ारि करण्यात आलले्या 
10 ििराांपैकी पसिल्या रे्रीत सनवड न झालले्या इतर 8 
ििराांमध्ये स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियान राबसवण्याबाबत. 

 

मिाराष्ट्र िािन 
नगर सवकाि सविाग 

िािन सनर्टय क्र. स्मार्टसि-2016/अनौि- 58/प्र.क्र.261/नसव-23 
मादाम कामा रोड, िुतात्मा राजगुरू चौक, 

मांत्रालय, मुांबई - 400 032 
सदनाांक :-  18 जुन, 2016  

 

िांदिट :- (1) िािन सनर्टय क्र.स्मार्टसि-2015/प्र.क्र.221/नसव-33,सदनाांक 21.08.2015 
 (2) िािन सनर्टय क्र. स्मार्टसि.-पुरे्-2016/प्र.क्र.94/नसव-23, सदनाांक 14.3.2016 
            (3) िािन सनर्टय क्र. स्मार्टसि.-िोलापूर-2016/प्र.क्र.112/नसव-23, सदनाांक 14.3.2016 

(4)िािन सनर्टय क्र. स्मार्टसि.-मनपा-2016/प्र.क्र.94/नसव-23, सदनाांक 11.4.2016 
            (5) िािन सनर्टय क्र. स्मार्टसि.-मनपा-2016/प्र.क्र.112/नसव-23, सदनाांक 11.4.2016  

(6)िािन सनर्टय क्र. स्मार्टसि.-मनपा-2016/प्र.क्र.177/नसव-23, सदनाांक 18.5.2016 
 

प्रस्तावना :-  
मा. मुख्यमांत्री मिोदयाांनी घोसित केल्यानुिार स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियानात पसिल्या र्प्यात 

राज्यस्तरीय उच्चासिकार िसमतीमार्ट त सिर्ारि करण्यात आलेल्या 10 ििराांपैकी पसिल्या 
रे्रीत सनवड न झालेल्या इतर 8 ििराांमध्ये  स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियान राबसवण्याकरीता राज्य 
िािनाच्या मिामांडळाकडुन सनिी उपलब्ि करुन देण्याचा प्रस्ताव सवचारािीन िोता. 
 कें द्र िािनाच्या स्मार्ट सिर्ी योजनेत राज्यस्तरीय उच्चासिकार िसमतीने  खालील 10 
ििराांची  सनवड केली आिे. :-  
 

अ.क्र. ििराचे नाव  
1. नवी मुांबई 
2. पुरे्- पपपरी पचचवड नागरी िमूि 
3. नासिक 
4. बृन्िमुांबई 
5. ठारे्  
6. नागपूर 
7. अमरावती 
8. िोलापूर 
9. कल्यार्-डोंसबवली 
10. औरांगाबाद 
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योजनेच्या प्रथम र्प्यात कें द्र िािनाने गुर्ानुक्रमे 2 व 9 क्रमाने पुरे् व िोलापूर या ििराांची  
स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियानाकरीता सनवड केली आिे. या दोन ििराांमध्ये स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियान 
राबसवण्याकरीता कें द्र िािन/राज्यिािन व मिानगरपासलकाांचा सनिी प्राप्त िोर्ार आिे. (50 
र्क्के : 25 र्क्के : 25 र्क्के  या प्रमार्ात) तिेच िांदिट क्रमाांक 2 व 3 च्या िािन सनर्टयान्वये स्मार्ट 
सिर्ी असियान अमलात आर्ण्याकरीता सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी. व्िी.) च ेगठन करण्यात आले 
आिे. 

उवटरीत 8 मिानगरपासलकाांचा िमाविे स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियानाच्या पुढच्या रे्रींमध्ये िोरे् 
अपेसित आिे. परांतु  स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियानाचा  मिानगरपासलकाांच्या ििर सवकािामुळे िोर्ारा 
िकारात्मक बदल िी बाब सवचारात घेता  राज्यातील उवटरीत 8 मिानगरपासलकाांमध्ये स्मार्ट सिर्ी 
असियान या आर्थथक विापािून  राबसवरे् आवश्यक आिे अिे िािनाचे मत आिे.  

उक्त 8 मिानगरपासलकाांमध्ये सवसवि स्त्रोतानून  सनिी उपलब्ि करुन स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियान 
राबसवण्याचा िािनाचा  मानि आिे. यास्तव खालीलप्रमारे् सनर्टय घेत आिे. 

 

 िािन सनर्टय :-    
1) बृिन्मुांबई मिानगरपासलका व नवी मुांबई मिानगरपासलका आर्थथकदृष्ट्या ििम 

अिल्याने या मिानगरपासलकाांनी स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियान  त्याांच्या स्वसनसितून राबसवरे् 
आवश्यक आिे.  

2) उवटरीत 6 मिानगरपासलका म्िर्जेच ठारे्, कल्यार्-डोंसबवली, नासिक, औरांगाबाद,   
अमरावती व नागपूर याांनी स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियान राबसवण्याकरीता या 
मिानगरपासलकाांना कें द्र सिस्िा रक्कम मुांबई मिानगर प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर् व 
सिडको याांनी खाली सवर्थनसदष्ट्र् केल्याप्रमारे् उपलब्ि करुन  देरे् आवश्यक आिे.  

अ.क्र. ििराचे नाव  कें द्र सनिी ऐवजी उपलब्ि करावयाचे सनिी 
स्त्रोत (रुपये 100 कोर्ी प्रती मिानगरपासलका) 

1. नासिक सिडको 
2. औरांगाबाद सिडको 
3. नागपूर सिडको 
4. अमरावती सिडको 
5. कल्यार्-डोंसबवली मुांबई मिानगर प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर् 
6. ठारे् मुांबई मिानगर प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर् 

 
3) कें द्र िािनाच्या मागटदिटक िूचना क्र. 10.6 नुिार सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि.पी.व्िी.) च्या 

स्थापनेि मान्यता देण्यात येत आिे.  
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4) कें द्र िािनाने स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियानात प्रथम र्प्यात सनवडलेल्या पुरे् व िोलापूर या 
व्यसतसरक्त खालील 8 मिानगरपासलकाांमध्ये िन 2016-2017 या आर्थथक विापािून 
राबसवण्यात याव.े  

5) उक्त रुपये 100 कोर्ींपैकी सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी. व्िी.)  गठीत केल्यानांतर पसिल्या 
विी रुपये 50 कोर्ी प्रती मिानगरपासलका इतका सनिी िांबांसित मिानगरपासलकाांना मुांबई 
मिानगर प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर् / सिडको याांनी उपलब्ि करुन द्याव.े  

6) या उक्त ८ मिानगरपासलकाांनी स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियान राबसवण्याकरीता सविेि उदे्दि वािन 
(एि. पी. व्िी.) चे गठन तात्काळ कररे् आवश्यक रािील.  कां पनी असिसनयम, 2013 अन्वये 
नव्याने गठीत सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.) िी िािकीय (Government Company) 
कां पनी अिेल. 

7) सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी. व्िी.) ची रचना खालीलप्रमारे् अिेल. 
I)     उक्त सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.) याांच्या रचनेत मिानगरपासलका, मिाराष्ट्र 

िािन, कें द्र िरकार, स्वतांत्र िांचालक यािि 15 िांचालक मांडळाि मान्यता देण्यात 
येत आिे. िदर िांचालक मांडळातील सवसवि िागिारक (Stakeholders) याांच े
िांचालक मांडळातील प्रसतसनिीत्वाि खालील मान्यता देण्यात येत आिे :-   

 िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 6 िांचालक 
 मिाराष्ट्र िािन 4 िांचालक  
 कें द्र  िािन  1 िांचालक  
 2 स्वतांत्र िांचालक (या िांचालकाची सनवड कें द्रीय कां पनी व्यविार, 

मांत्रालयाने प्रसिध्द केलेल्या िांचालकाच्या डेर्ा बँकमिून करण्यात येईल.) 
 िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका आयुक्त (बृिन्मुांबई मिानगरपासलका वगळून ) 

आसर् 
बृिन्मुांबई मिानगरपासलकेकरीता स्मार् सिर्ी सवियाचे कामकाज पािर्ारे 
असतसरक्त आयुक्त, बृिन्मुांबई मिानगरपासलका 

 मुख्य कायटकारी असिकारी,  सविेि उदे्दि वािन  (एि. पी.व्िी.)  
        उक्त रचनेच्या अनुिांगाने सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.) मध्ये खालील  

                               प्रमारे्  िांचालक, नामसनदेिीत करण्यात येत आिेत:-  
अ)  िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका:- 

1) मिापौर, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 
2) अध्यि, स्थायी िसमती िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 
3) ििागृि नेता, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका  
4) सवरोिी पिनेता,  िांबांसित  मिानगरपासलका  
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तिेच व्यापक राजकीय प्रसतसनिीत्व देण्याच्या उदे्दिाने सवसवि राजकीय 
पिाच्या प्रसतसनिींना सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.) वर प्रसतसनसित्व समळरे् 
आवश्यक आिे याकरीता  वरील अ.क्र. 1 ते 4 येथील पदसनदेसित िांचालक म्िर्नू 
सनयुक्त केलेले नगरिेवक ज्या राजकीय पिाचे प्रसतसनिीत्व करीत अितील अि े
राजकीय पि वगळून मिानगरपासलकेमिील इतर राष्ट्रीय/राज्य मान्यताप्राप्त दोन 
राजकीय पिाांच्या िांख्याबळाच्या उतरत्या क्रमानुिार प्रत्येकी एक या प्रमारे् 
मिाििकेडून दोन िांचालक नामसनदेसित करण्यात येतील. 

ब) िािनाचे खालील प्रसतसनिी नव्याने गठीत सविेि उदे्दि वािन (SPV) वर िािनाचे 
प्रसतसनिीत्व करतील.   

 

अ.क्र. ििराचे नाव  स्मार्ट सिर्ी असियानाकरीता सनयकु्त 
केलले ेमागटदिटक (Mentor) िे सविेि 
उदे्दि वािन (एि.पी.व्िी.) िांचालक 
मांडळाचे अध्यि  अितील.   

इतर िदस्य 

1. बृन्िमुांबई  श्री. अजॉय मेिता, आयुक्त, 
बृिन्मुांबई मिानगरपासलका 

1) पोसलि आयुक्त,  मुांबई 
2) असतरीक्त आयुक्त, मुांबई मिानगर 
प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर्   
3) असतसरक्त आयुक्त, बृिन्मुांबई 
मिानगरपासलका (स्मार्ट सिर्ी 
सवियाचे कामकाज पािर्ारे) 
4) सजल्िासिकारी, मुांबई ििर 

2. नवी मुांबई श्री. ििूर् गगरार्ी, व्यवस्थापकीय 
िांचालक, सिडको 

1) पोसलि आयुक्त, नवी मुांबई  
2) िि कायटकारी िांचालक, सिडको 
3) सजल्िासिकारी, ठारे् 

3. नासिक श्री. सिताराम कुां रे्, प्रिान िसचव 
(उच्च व तांत्र सििर्) 

1) पोसलि  आयुक्त, नासिक  
2) िि कायटकारी िांचालक, सिडको  
3) सजल्िासिकारी, नासिक 

4. औरांगाबाद श्री. अपूवट चांद्रा, प्रिान िसचव 
(उद्योग व उजा सविाग) 

1) सजल्िासिकारी, औरांगाबाद  
2) पोसलि  आयुक्त, औरांगाबाद  
3) िि कायटकारी िांचालक, सिडको   

5. नागपूर श्री. प्रसवर् परदेिी, मा. मुख्यमांत्री 
मिोदयाांचे प्रिान िसचव 

1) पोसलि  आयुक्त, नागपूर  
2)  अध्यि, नागपूर िुिार 
प्रन्याि,नागपूर 
3) सजल्िासिकारी, नागपूर 
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6. अमरावती श्री. िुसनल पोरवाल, अपर मुख्य 
िसचव, सनयोजन सविाग 

1) पोसलि  आयुक्त, अमरावती  
2) सजल्िासिकारी, अमरावती  
3) िि िांचालक, नगररचना,  
अमरावती सविाग 

7. कल्यार्-
डोंसबवली 

यु.पी.एि. मदान,  मिानगर 
आयुक्त, मुांबई मिानगर प्रदेि 
सवकाि प्रासिकरर् 

1) पोसलि आयुक्त, ठारे्  
2) असतसरक्त मिानगर आयुक्त, मुांबई 
मिानगर प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर्   
3) सजल्िासिकारी, ठारे् 

8. ठारे् श्री. मनुकुमार श्रीवास्तव, प्रिान 
िसचव (मििूल सविाग) 

1)  पोसलि आयुक्त, ठारे्  
2) असतसरक्त मिानगर आयुक्त, मुांबई 
मिानगर प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर्  
3) सजल्िासिकारी, ठारे् 

 
(II) सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.) चे गठन करण्याकरीता आवश्यक अिलेले िुरुवातीचे  
     िाग िाांडवल रुपये पाच लाख इतक्या रकमेि मान्यता देण्यात येत आिे.  
                  यापकैी िािनाचा 50 र्क्के वार्ा म्िर्नू रुपये अडीच लाख इतक्या रकमेच्या 

िाग िाांडवलाि मान्यता देण्यात येत आिे. िदर िाग िाांडवल आवश्यकतेनुिार 
वाढसवण्याि सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.) मुिा अिेल. 

III)  सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.)  करीता िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका व िािन याांचे 
िमिमान िागिाांडवल अिरे् आवश्यक आिे. िांबांसित मिानगरपासलकेच्या 50 
र्क्के सिश्याकरीता खालील  6 िागिारक सनदेसित करण्यात येत आिेत :-  

 (1) आयुक्त, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका आसर् बृिन्मुांबई 
मिानगरपासलकेिाठी असतरीक्त आयुक्त, बृिन्मुांबई मिानगरपासलका 
(स्मार्ट सिर्ी सवियाचे कामकाज पािर्ारे) 

   (2) मिापौर, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 
   (3) उप मिापौर, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 
   (4) अध्यि, स्थायी िसमती, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 
   (5) ििागृि नेता, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 
   (6) सवरोि पिनेता, िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका 
                        िािनाच्या 50 र्क्के सिश्याचे एकमेव िागिारक म्िर्नू सविागीय 

आयुक्त, िांबांसित मििुल सविाग याांना नामसनदेसित करण्यात येत आिे. 
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IV)  कां पनी असिसनयम, 2013 अांतगटत गठीत कां पनीचे सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.)   
नाव काय अिाव े याबाबतच े असिकार िांबांसित मिानगरपासलकाांच्या आयुक्ताांना 
अितील.   

V)  उक्त सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि.पी.व्िी.) चे नोंदर्ीकृत कायालय िांबांसित 
मिानगरपासलकेची मुख्य इमारतीत अिेल.  

VI)  कां पनी नोंदर्ी िांदिात अजट व इतर िवट कायदेिीर कादगपत्र े याांचेवर िांबांसित  
मिानगरपासलका व राज्य िािनाच्यावतीने िांबांसित मिापासलका आयुक्त याांना 
स्वािरी करण्याचे असिकार देण्यात येत आिेत.   

VII) अर्ीकल ऑर् अिोसिएिन आसर् मेमोरेन्डम ऑर् अिोसिएिन मिील मिुद्याि 
कें द्रिािन, राज्यिािन व रसजस्रार ऑर् कां पनीज याांनी िसवष्ट्यात िूचसवलेल्या 
दुरुस्तीि िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका व राज्य िािनाच्यावतीने मिापासलका 
आयुक्त याांना स्वािरी करण्याचे असिकार देण्यात येत आिेत. 

VIII) िदर सविेि उदे्दि वािनाचे (एि. पी.व्िी.) लेखा पसरिर् िारताच्या मिालेखापाल 
याांचे मार्ट त करण्यात याव.े 

IX) िदर कां पनीला राज्य िािनाचे खरेदी सवियक िोरर् (State Procurement 
Policy)   लागू रािील. 

X) नव्याने गठीत केलेल्या सविेि उदे्दि वािनाि (एि. पी.व्िी.) मिानगरपासलकेच्या 
मान्यतेने कजे उिी करण्याची मुिा अिावी. िदर कजाि सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. 
पी.व्िी.) व मिानगरपासलका याांची िांपूर्ट जबाबदारी अिेल. सविेि उदे्दि वािन 
(एि. पी.व्िी.)  घेतलेल्या कोर्त्यािी कजाि िािनाची िमी अिर्ार नािी अथवा 
िदर  कजासप्रत्यथट राज्य िािनाचे कोर्तेिी दासयत्व अिर्ार नािी.    

XI) सविेि उदे्दि वािन (एि. पी.व्िी.)  याांना एकूर्  रुपये  50 कोर्ीपेिा जास्त रकमेच्या 
पी. पी. पी. प्रकल्प केवळ िािनाच्या उच्चासिकार िसमतीच्या पूवट मान्यतेनेच 
राबसवता येईल. 

XII) सविेि उदे्दि वािनाचे (एि. पी.व्िी.) मुख्य कायटकारी असिकारी िे िािकीय 
असिकारी अितील आसर् िारतीय प्रिािकीय िेवतेील असिकाऱयाांचा 
सनयुक्तीिाठी प्रािान्याने सवचार केला जाईल अथवा त्याांची सनवड सरतिर जासिरात 
देऊन िािनाने सनसित केलेल्या अिटतेनुिार िािनाच्या पूवट मान्यतेने करण्यात 
यावी.  

XIII) िदर सविेि उदे्दि वािनाचे (एि. पी.व्िी.) स्थापना मिाराष्ट्र मिानगरपासलका 
असिसनयम,  1949 च्या कलम 66 (अ) व 66 (41-अ)  च्या तरतुदीनुिार करण्यात 
येत आिे.तिेच  िदर सविेि उदे्दि वािनाच्या (एि. पी.व्िी.) िांरचना व 
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कायटपध्दतीबाबत मिाराष्ट्र मिानगरपासलका असिसनयम, 1949 च्या तरतुदीनुिार 
वळेोवळेी सनदेि देण्याचे असिकार राज्यिािनाकडे अितील.    

XIV) िांबांसित मिानगरपासलका आयुक्त याांनी वरील सनर्टयातील तरतुदी Model Article 
of Association मध्ये अांतिुटत करण्याची खबरदारी घ्यावी. 

XV) Article of Association मध्ये कािीिी नमुद केलेले अिले तरी कें द्र िािन, राज्य 
िािनाने सदलेल्या िूचना सनदेि, आदेि उक्त सविेि उदे्दि वािनावर बांिनकारक 
राितील. (Over  Riding Effect ) अिी तरतुद कां पनीच्या Article of Association 
मध्ये अांतिुटत करावी.  

 

            िदर िािन सनर्टय मिाराष्ट्र िािनाच्या www.maharashtra.gov.in या िांकेतस्थळावर 
उपलब्ि करण्यात  आला अिून त्याचा िांकेताक क्र. 201606181722248225 अिा आिे. िा 
आदेि सडजीर्ल स्वािरीने िािाांसकत करुन काढण्यात येत आिे. 
 मिाराष्ट्राचे राज्यपाल याांच्या आदेिानुिार व नावाने, 
 
 
        (असजत म.कवडे) 
          अवर  िसचव, मिाराष्ट्र िािन                             
  
प्रत, 

1.  मा.राज्यपाल याांचे िसचव, राजिवन, मुांबई 
2.  मा.मुख्यमांत्री याांचे प्रिान िसचव, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
3. मा.सवरोिी पि नेते, मिाराष्ट्र सविानििा, याांचे खाजगी िसचव 
4. मा.सवरोिी पि नेते, मिाराष्ट्र सविानपसरिद याांचे खाजगी िसचव 
5. मा.मांत्री याांचे खाजगी िसचव (उवटरीत िवट), मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
6. मा.राज्यमांत्री, नगर सवकाि सविाग याांचे खाजगी िसचव, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
7. मा.राज्यमांत्री िवट सविाग याांचे खाजगी िसचव, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
8. मुख्य िसचव, मिाराष्ट्र राज्य, मांत्रालय, मुांबई  
9. श्री.अजॉय मेिता, आयुक्त, बृिन्मुांबई मिानगरपासलका, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
10. श्री.िुसनल पोरवाल, अपर मुख्य िसचव,सनयोजन सविाग, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
11. श्री.यु.पी.एि.मदान, मिानगर आयुक्त, मुांबई मिानगर प्रदेि सवकाि प्रासिकरर् 
12. श्री.मनुकुमार श्रीवास्तव, प्रिान िसचव, मििुल व वन  सविाग, मांत्रालय, मुांबई  
13. श्री.ििुर् गगरार्ी, व्यवस्थापकीय िांचालक, सिडको, 
14. श्री.सिताराम कुां रे्, प्रिान िसचव, उच्च व तांत्र सििर्, मांत्रालय, मुांबई  
15. श्री.प्रसवर् परदेिी, मा.मुख्यमांत्री मिोदयाांचे प्रिान िसचव 

http://www.maharashtra.gov.in/
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16. श्री.अपुवट चांद्रा, प्रिान िसचव, उद्योग व उजा सविाग, 
17. प्रिान िसचव, नगर सवकाि सविाग-1, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
18. प्रिान िसचव, सवत्त सविाग, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
19. िसचव, (नगर सवकाि-2), मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
20. मिािांचालक, मासिती व जनिांपकट  सविाग, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
21. मिालेखाकार (लेखा व अनुज्ञयेता)-1, मुांबई 
22. मिालेखाकार (लेखा व अनुज्ञयेता)-2, नागपुर 
23. िवट सविागीय आयुक्त 
24. सजल्िासिकारी, मुांबई / ठारे् / नासिक / औरांगाबाद / नागपुर / अमरावती 
25. िवट सजल्िासिकारी 
26. उप िसचव (अथटिांकल्प), नगर सवकाि सविाग, मांत्रालय, मुांबई 
27. आयुक्त, ठारे्/नासिक / नवी मुांबई / औरांगाबाद/ नागपुर/ कल्यार्-डोंसबवली/ अमरावती     

   मिानगरपासलका 
28. सनवड नस्ती, नसव-23.   
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Tdrtrq MAHARASHTRA

I Stunrp HenC Clerl / Sr.

,: MOU BETWEEN JINAN CITY OF THE PEOPLE,S REPUBLIC OF CHINA AND NAGPUR CITY OF

THE REPUBLIC OF INDIA ON THE ESTABLISHEMENT OF FRIENDSHIP CITY RELATIONSHIP

Jinan city of shandong Province of the People's Republic of china and Nagpur city of the

,Mrhrrrrhtra State ol the Republic of India, in accordance with principles of the joint

,,Communique on the Establishment of Diplomatic Relations between the People's Republic of

{chin, and the Republic of India, on the basis of equal consultation, based on mutual trust

between the governments and focused to strengthen multi-level exchanges and cooperation

in various fields, have agreed to promote all-round exchanges and cooperation, develop the

;friendship relations between both cities, and sign the formal agreement to establish
rfriendship 

city relationship in due time. Both cities have reached consensus on cooperation

' 
in the following areas.

; I .Enhance Exchange between the Two City Governments and Information-sharing

i,High-level leader and international cooperation departments of both cities, will establish the

communication and liaison mechanism, enhance information sharing, promote exchange

t"irii, 
"i high-level leaders and management-level officials, so as to seek cooperation in the

,, areas of government, economy, culture and education etc'



I[.Support the Participation of major international exchange activities of both Cities

A joint information-sharing and participation mechanism can be established between both
Cities to ensure the active participation in the major international exchange activities
organized by both sides. And both Cities will provide relevant conveniences.

III.Explore cooperation in areas of culture and economy etc.

Both Cities encourage groups and individuals of the fields of culture, education, tourism, and
economy etc. to carry out exchange visits. Both Cities work together to deepen
understanding and trust of the people of the two cities, and make concerned efforts to
enhance various levels of cooperation in different fields.

Foreign Affairs Office of Jinan Municipal People's Government and City Government of
Nagpur City Municipal Corporation, Nagpur (Maharashtra State, India) will become the
official channels for liaison of communication between both Cities and be responsible for the
consultation and coordination.

This MOU is signed in duplicate in Chinese and English, all texts being equally authentic, and
in case of any divergence in interpretation, the English text shall prevail, shall take effect
from the date of signing.

Shravan Hardikar (l.A.S)

Commissioner
(Nagpur Municipal Corporation)

Republic of India

Witness:

Xu Changyu
Director
(Jinan)

People's Republic of China

Witness:
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MAHARASHTRA o 2016 (D

Memorandum of Understanding

This Memorandum of Understanding has been entered into between Nagpur
Municipal Corporation (hereafter referred as NMC,which the expression shall
unless repugnant to the context or meaning thereof be deemed to mean and
include its successors and permitted assigns) and Council of Scientific and
Industrial Research, a Society registered under the Societies Registration Act
(XXl of 1860), having its registered office at Anusandhan Bhavan,2,Rafi Marg,
New Delhi-110001 through its constituent laboratory, National Environmental
Engineering Research Institute, having its office and laboratory at Nagpur,
India (hereinafter called as 'CSIR-NEERI', which the expression shall unless
repugnant to the context or meaning thereof be deemed to mean and include
its successors and permitted assigns) on this day of 27th June 2016

Whereas, the NMC is developing the Smart City Proposal to be submitted to
the Ministry of Urban Development, Government of India; And

\
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Whereas, the NMC will be implementing various Smart City Proposals as a part
of the Smart City Mission which will include implementation of Pan City
initiatives and Area Based Development.

Therefore, it is hereby mutually agreed that the CSIR-NEERI shall collaborate
and cooperate with the NMC or the SPV floated by the NMC for the
implementation of Smart City Proposal.

The CSIR-NEERI hereby agrees in principle to support and partner with the
NMC in the following manner.

a) CSIR-NEERI shall act as Knowledge Partner.

b) CSIR-NEERI shall provide technical assistance on the request of NMC

Both parties agree to work in tandem for the implementation of the Smaft City
proposals and will enter into an agreement to define the scope of work, the
period, the amount and mode of payment, before execution of the assignment.

Director
National Environmental
Engineering Research Institute

Dr. R
Addl. Commissioner

Nagpur Municipal Corporation
F1\"r
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Chief Executive Officer

President – Operations

Head - Planning

Head - Water Supply, 
Sewerage & Storm Water

Head - Roads/Transport

Head - Electricity

Head - Solid Waste 
Management

President – Corporate 
Affairs

Chief Manager - Accounts 
and Finance

Chief Manager -
Procurement

President – Information 
Technology

Chief Manager - IT 
operations

Human resource plan of SPV

• The SPV will engage Programme Manangement
Consultants to provide day to day support to the 
SPV staff

• The SPV will also appoint Prorgamme Development 
and Management Consultants who will focus on 
implementation of the Area based Development as 
well as Pan-City proposals.

• The SPV will also hire sector experts on a need basis 
to leverage the private sector fully.
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Institutional arrangement for operationalization of SPV 

Smart City 
SPV

Nagpur Municipal 
Corporation(NMC)  

Nagpur 
Improvement Trust 

(NIT) 

MSEDCL 

Police Department  

Contractors 

SPV-Nagpur 
Environmental 

Services Ltd.(NESL)

Proposed SPV for 
Safe city project  

Other SPVs

Implementation 
of safe city 

components

Water 
supply 

network

Execution 
of works

Implementation of 
various PPP projects

Arrangement for 
collection of 
property tax, 
development 
charges etc.

Transfer of 
jurisdiction of 
the selected 
area 

Shifting of 
utility cables 
and 
implementati
on of  smart 
grid

Maintenance of 
CCTV and 
surveillance 
apparatus

Bharat Sanchar 
Nigam 

Limited(BSNL) 

Shifting of OFC in 
Utility ducts 
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of Technology 
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Collaboration 

with CREDAI
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Council





MoU with 

Solution 

Providers (Cisco)

















MoU with 

Solution 

Providers 

(Persistent 

Systems)









Collaboration 

with Rickett 

Benckiser 

Hygiene Index -

Banega swachh

India 





NHAI Letter of 

Award for 
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Flyover at Pardi 
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Questionnaire 

for Citizen 

Engagement -

Phase I, II A & II B





Nagpur Municipal Corporation, Nagpur 
Smart City Citizen Campaign, Phase 2 

 

 

Dear Nagpurkar, 

Thank you for your overwhelming response during the first round of Smart City Citizen Engagement campaign. 

Your feedback has helped us formulate a long term vision for the city. Most of us aspire for a Clean and Smart 

Nagpur.  

This is an attempt to further understand how Nagpur can become a truly smart & clean city. Request you to spare 

two valuable minutes & contribute to city’s future. 

Name  

Gender Male                        Female   

Contact No  

During the first round of consultation, citizens have expressed the aspiration of a Clean Nagpur. This is 

an effort to understand your priorities to make Nagpur a Clean city.  

We want to understand what makes your area unclean? Please rank the TOP 3 issues according to 

your priority (1 to 3 ranks) 

# Issues Rank 

A.  Garbage on Street and Public Places  

B.  Open Defecation / Urination  

C.  Spitting / Smoking  

D.  Menace of Stray Animals  

E.  Poor Garbage Collection  

F.  Leaking Sewer Lines and Drains  

G.  Water Leakage causing muddy side streets  

H.  Construction Debris  

As a Smart Nagpurian, I am willing to provide following commitments to keep Nagpur Clean. Please tick () in 

the appropriate box 

I am willing to segregate waste at source Agree  Disagree  

I understand how to segregate wet and dry waste Agree  Disagree  

I will not litter / urinate / defecate in the open Agree  Disagree  

I am willing to Rs. 1 a day as a user charges for keeping 
my city clean 

Agree  Disagree  

I am willing to engage with NMC to become active 
citizen for ensuring Clean Nagpur  

Agree  Disagree  

If yes, at what frequency would you like to engage? Daily Weekly Fortnightly Monthly 

 



         

 

 

Nagpur Municipal Corporation, Nagpur 
 Smart City Citizen Engagement Campaign Phase 2 (B) 

Dear Nagpurkar, 

Thank you for your overwhelming response during the first and second round of Smart City Citizen Engagement 
campaign. Your feedback has helped us formulate a long term PAN City vision regarding Clean Nagpur. 

As a next step, we have shortlisted your area “PARDI, BHARATWADA AND PUNAPUR” for Retrofitting*, one of the 
AREA BASED intervention for Nagpur. This area has been selected since it is necessary to provide facilities to 
citizens who have been living in unplanned, haphazard and unauthorised areas. After retrofitting in this area, the 
same facilities will also be extended to other similar areas of the city.  

We would now like to consult you on this proposal and this attempt would further help us understand your 
preference on the proposed model. Request you to spare two valuable minutes & contribute to city’s future. 

Name  

Area Pardi / Punapur / Bharatwada Contact No.: 

The following picture depicts one of the current Vs proposed layout of your area. Kindly provide us with your 
preference to take this proposal forward. More details are available on our booth situated at following locations 
Bhavani Mandir, NMC Maharani Laxmibai Marathi School, Navin Nagar Road and Gulmohar Nagar Square. (* 
Retrofitting means planning in an existing built-up area to achieve smart city objectives, to make the existing area 
more efficient and liveable) 

As a Smart Citizen I am willing to provide following Commitments for Development of Pardi: 

I agree with the retrofitting proposal 

The below additional facilities should be provided: 
(a) Cycle Tracks / Public Bi-cycle sharing  
(b) Solar Heaters 
(c) Others (please specify) –  

I will pay the Regularisation Charges (as may be 
applicable). 

I would like: 
(a) To pay the full amount upfront 
(b) To pay the full amount in 4 instalments over 2 years 

If required, I am willing to surrender a part of my 
property (largely applicable for vacant plots) for 
creation of better services and public spaces. 

I expect the one of the following: 
(a) Additional FSI on the remaining part of my property 
(b) Transferable Development Rights 
(c) Property at an alternate location and with similar 

facilities 

Place: 
Signature: 

Date: 

 

PARDI Retrofitting proposal would provide following services and amenities. Please indicate your priority for 
the below mentioned facilities on a scale of 1 to 10: 

 24*7 Piped water supply   Garden Spaces / Community Halls  

 Door-to-Door collection of Solid Waste   Sports Facilities  

 LED Street Lights   Sewerage Connection  

 CCTV cameras for Safety   Underground ducting of Utility  

 Health Infrastructure   Education Infrastructure  

Existing Layout Proposed Layout 
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Table 37: Anticipated Income from Proposed Works

s.
No.

Proposed work
Anticipated Income

(Rs lacs/Year)

I Sewage treatment Plants 28.59

2 Hvdropower plants 10.20

J Solar power plants 118.00

TOTAL 146.79

Sour"* p*o 4tof replies dated April 7, 2016 of NMC

7.0 COST BENEFIT ANALYSIS & PHYSICAL BENEFITS

The benefits accruable from the project can be quantifred neither in physical terms nor

any cost benefit analysis of the ,u-" .u. be worked out. However, the principal objective of

the project is to restore the quality and ecology of the rivers to improve the living standards

of the iesidents of the project area by reducing pollution load of the river.

The project will have beneficial impacts in terms of reduction of pollution load in the

river in the iegion with incidental benefits like employment opportunities particularly in the

construction stage. The project will also render benefits of signifrcant order to the local

population and lirge populaiion of local and outside tourists who are attracted to the town by

its^Ueing an industriaf and commercial center. It will also improve the aesthetics of the area.

8.0 RISK ANALYSIS & MITIGATION MECHANISM

An Environmental and Social Assessment with Management Plan has been prepared

to mitigate the adverse impacts associated with sewerage works and a provision of Rs.

61.692t lacs has been madeln the project to meet the cost of proposed measures (Chapter 14

of revised DPR Jan 2016).

Cotnments:
I. The executing agency should ensure compliance of the measures recommended in the

plan.
2. The cost provisions relate to noise control, dust bins and good environment condition

etc. and are the responsibitity of the cont-ractor and not justified, as separate cost.

9.0 CONCLUSIONS

9.1 Recommended Cost

On the whole, for the items proposed in the DPR, the project is sound and is

fecornmended as per table 38 below and remarks given thereafter.
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S.

No
Description Original

DPR
Revised DPR Recommend

ed Cost
Remer\s

Quantities Revised
Cost

(May 19,
2016)

I 2 3 4 3 6 7

A T&D COMPONENTS
I Interception and

Diversion works
107 nos.

(Nalas 24 nos.-t
Conduits 63

nos.)

28,83.69 28,83.69

2 Sewer Network 200 to 1200 mm

Open Excavation 60.34 km t67,80.47 167,80.47

Trenchless 1.31km 20,21.44 20,2r.44

Sub Total 29.15.00 61.65 km 188,01.91 188.01.91
a
J Sewage Pumping

Stations
32,10.00 7 nos.

(2NZ+
5 CZ)

329r.36 329r.36

4 Risins Mains 10.20 km t420.57 t420.s7

5 Sewage Treatment
Plants

25,00.00 82 Mld,
3 nos.

(lNZ+
2 CZ\

131,20.00 131,20.00

6 Hydropower Plant On 3 STPs 68.30 46.50

Solar Photovoltaic 22,545 sqm 4,41.90 1316.00

Sub Total (A) 400,27.73 408"80.03

B Comprehensive Sewerage

Sewer Network 200 to 2200 mm

Open Excavation 1286.55 km 659,96.75 659,96.75

Trenchless 2.83 km 19,96.02 19,96.02

Sub total 1289.38 km 679,92.77 679.92.77

Lift Pumping
Station

I no. (NZ) rr7.75 rr7.75

Risins Mains lkm 38. l0 38.10

Sub Total B 68r.48.62 68r.48.62

C Total A+B 1081,76.35 1090.28.6s

D Non Sewerage Works
I Toilet Blocks 2,r2.00 18 nos.

(13 nos. 2
seater,5nos.11

seater)

2,78.61 2,78.67

2 Protective Edge 13,77.00 5.7 km 14,84.56 0 Outside the

Table 38: Recommended Project Cost, Rs.lacs
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S.

No
Description Original

DPR
Revised DPR Recommend

ed Cost
Remarks

Quantities Revised
Cost

(May 19,
2016)

I 2 3 4 3 6 7

Wall scope of
pollution
abatement

a
J Coir Bund 29.00 512 m 32.4s 0

4 Vermi Compost Pit 10.00 25 nos. 10.99 0

5 Cleaning of river
bed

4,01.00 5km 1,15.19 0

6 Construction of
Ghats with Flower

bed and Provision of
Deck

r,37.00 85 nos. 1,58.84 0

Footpath 1.5m Wide 39.00 1.85 km 42.42 0

8 Percolation well t2.00 44 nos. 19.16 0

9 Monitoring room 15.00 l0 nos. 17.45 0

10 Gravel filter 9.00 334 m 11.93 0

11 Chainlink fencins 2.00 104 m 1.99 0

t2 Amphitheatre
seatins

11.00 1 no. 12.08 0

t3 Deck 99.00 23 nos. 1,05.25 0

t4 UCR wall I.2km 286.39 0

t5 Elevated Pathway 140 m 6r.91 0

t6

Plantation LS 82.25 82.25

t7 Pathway near Ghats 275 m 7.74 0 Outside the

scope of
pollution
abatement

t8 Electric Crematoria Replacement of
existing 3

wooden into
electric

212.76 212.76

T9 Bridges at
RandasPeth Canal

road

3 nos. 27.46 0 Outside the

scope of
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S.

No
Description Original

DPR
Revised DPR Recommend

ed Cost
Remarl

Quantities Revised
Cost

(May 19,
2016)

I ) 3 4 6 7

20 Lower Pathway with
plantation

320 m 43.3s 0 pollutio

abateme

2l Cattle washing I no. 10.07 10.07

22 Access to ghats LS 83,00.00 0 Outside r

scope o

pollutio
abatemo

23 Walkway and
promenade

LS 75,00.00 0

SUB TOTAL D 3028.00 188,22.92 5,83.75

E Total Cost
A+B+C+D

1096,12.40

F Centage Charges

Cost of Project
Preparation @ 4%

(maximum)

4384.496

Cost of Supervision
ofProject @4%

(maximum)

43843496

SUB TOTAL F 9.32.00 101.59.94 87.68.99
G Contingency @2

% of Basic Cost
0 0 Not admiss

H Cost of Works on
which no Centage

is admissible
I Community

Awareness and
Public Participation

39.00 60.00 60.00

2 Environmental and
Social Management

Plan

6r.69 0 Not
admissibl

part of
contractor
:sponsibil:

a
J Govemance &

Accountability
Action Plan

(GAAP)

10.00 0 Not admiss

4 Land Acquisition 7 acres 46,80.21 46,80.20
5 Sewer cleaning

equipment, Flushing
Van

LS 1,25.00 1,25.00

6 Hiring of Godown LS 60.00 0 Not admiss
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S.

No
Description Original

DPR
Revised DPR Recommend

ed Cost
Remarks

Quantities Revised
Cost

(May 19,
20r61

I , 3 4 f, 6 7
and Site Office

Power Connection 8 nos. 19,00.00 19,00.00
8 Geotech

Investisation
225 bore logs 36.24 36.24

9 Crop Compensation LS 50.00 50.00 ,

10 TPI Charges @
0.1% of Basic Cost

1,08.18 0 Not admissible

suB TOTAL (H) 39.00 70.91.31 68,51.44
I Operation &

Maintenance for
first 5 years of

commissioning of
oroiect

116,48.39 0 To be met by
the State out of

its own
financial

resources.
J Grand Total 126,24.00 1558"98.91 12s2.32.83

say Rs. 126.24
Cr

Rs. 1558.99
Cr

Rs. 1252.33
Cr

9.2

Source: Mail dated May 19, 2016 of NMC, Revised General Abstract of Cost

Remarks

9.2.1 General

l. The confluence of river Pili and Bore nala with the river Nag occurs within the
Nagpur city limits while river Pora meets river Nag outside the city limits. The scope
of the project has been limited to the NMC limits and river Pora has not been
considered in this project.

2. DPR has been prepared for abatement of pollution of river Nag from river Pili and
Bore nala by providing interception and diversion of pollution points and
comprehensive sewerage in North and Central zones.

9.2.2 Design Years

3. Design period for year for interception and diversion works has been assumed as 15
years. It is based on the assumption that the sewerage system in the entire catchment
area of Nag river will be functional by year 2034, after which the drains will not carry
dry weather flow and will be used mainly for the storm water flows.

9.2.3 Water Quality and Treatment

4. MoEF has uploaded on its website the draft revised Primary Water Quality Standards
for Bathing Waters in rivers notified by CPCB on Nov 30,2015 (Para3.3.3.3 of this
appraisal report). These need to be followed.
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YOE^F 
has also uploaded on its web site the draft

Nov 24. 2015 (para 3.4.7.2 of this appraisal report).
these standards.

Flow in river Nag has been measured upstream of its confluence with river pili i.only coming from central Zone and,that coming from North Zone has been exclude,As the DPR covers North and central zoies, this also needs to be _"u.*ldownstream of its confluence with river pili, before execution of works.

High level of BoD, CoD, Suspended Solids and Fecal coliform indicatecontamination from waste water discharged into drains "r;;;r#;ffi. f,o", n,meet the prescribed effluent Standards.c]rculated uvlrr. vrnistry of Environment dForests' Govt' of India and needs suitable treatment i"roirdischarge into the river.

fn$J:tts 
of coD indicates industrial pollution and needs to be taken care of b,

9' All effluent parameters prescribed by GoI need to be included in raw sewage qualitlto be adopted for designpurpos"s. I.iH4-N and N, included in the effluent parametersprescribed by GoI but not monitored in raw sewage, may also be measured beforebidding.

10' Regular measurements and monitoring of influent and effluent of STps, in terms ofwater quantity and quality of required parameters, as outcome of the project, may beensured before and.after implemintation of the project. ro, th. f,r.por., flow metersand online monitoring devices shall be instaileiat the inlet und o,rit.t of all sewageffeatment plants to monitor the water quality and quantity. Instrumentation control ofthe STps shall also be ensured.

ll' As per cPCB's notification dated Nov 24,2015 for the draft revised EffluentStandards' all existing STPs are required to achieve the revised standards within aperiod of 05 years from the date of notification. It may be ensureJ that all existing

ilff;:#:ffiffithe revised erfluent srandards *ithi" ;;;riod or os v.u.i

12' It may be ensured by Maharashtra Pollution control Board (MpcB) that all industrialwaste is discharged into the river only after prescribed t 
"ui-.rrt urrJ,r,u, the ActionPlan prepared for prevention of industrial poil:;;; is strictly folowed.

9.2.4 Sewage Treatment plants

13' 37 Mld sewage N-proposed to-.be pumped from Kalmana Railway Station SpS inNorth zone to STP Bhandewadi (under'aug-""1",io"1 under centrat zone,through6165 m long 800 mm.dia rising main at a iead of 40 to 50 m, involving a constanthuge recurring expenditure on electri crty. tl apf.ur. to be economically viable toaftange some land from NMC or NIT andprovid'ed a STp in North Zone itself.

14' There are a number of technologies in the market for treatment and disinfection ofwaste water' STPs should be constructed by inviting tenders based on available land,raw sewage and treated effluent characteristics and technology n.ut uilu.ir.

5.

6.

1

revised effluent standards datr
The treated effluent need to me
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15. The existing STPs, not confirming to revised effluent parameters, would also need to
be upgraded with 05 years of the date of notification. No cost provision has been
made in this DPR for the purpose. A supplementary estimate will need to be prepared
and submitted to NRCD.

9.2.5 Land

16. It may be ensured that land is procured right now for the treatment capacity for period
beyond 15 years.

9.2.6 I&D works

I7. Considering the advantages, rubber dams, instead of weirs, have been proposed on
two major drains having spans more than 20 m width: drain from Wanjari of 28 m
width and drain near Suraj Nagar of 21.5 m width.

9.2.7 Sewer Network

18. Double wall comrgated (DWC) Pipes have been proposed for narrow and smaller
depths for diameters less than 300 mm. At other places RCC NP-3 have been
proposed for roads where heavy traffic loads are expected. Life Cycle cost analysis
has been carried out only for DWC and RCC pipes and need to include other types of
pipes available in the market.

19. As per CPHEEO Manual (Nov 2013), velocity in sewers at present and design peak
should be 0.6 and 0.8 mps and d/D should be 0.8 at design flow. Both the conditions
have not been fulfilled in a large number of sewers. During discussions it has been
informed by NMC that this could not be possible because of meager discharges in
head reaches of sewers. However, redesign of the sewer system, shall be taken up by
the executing contractors before actual execution of works.

20. Where it is not possible to generate self-cleansing velocity, which is so in a large
number of sewers, flushing would be required at regular intervals, for which provision
of equipment for cleaning and flushing of sewers has been made.

21. No provision of house connection chambers has been made. These need to be
proposed along the road side which will be connected to the manholes and cost of the
same need to be made a purt of DPR but the part of the sewer connection inside the
property up to the inspection chamber will have to be borne by the property owner.

22. A target to achieve I00% sewer connections during the implementation period and a
plan of action to achieve the same needs to be prepared.

9.2.8 Operation and Maintenance

23. Proper O&M of the assets created under the project is the responsibility of the state
governmentllocal body, which will bear the cost.
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24. Against 396 Mld of sewage available in North and Central Zotes, only 230 Mld of
treated effluent is proposed to be reused. In view of higher treated effluent quality,

concerted efforts will have to be made to use/sell all the treated effluent to the

potential buyers.

25. Suitable sewage cess / tariff ltaxand sewer connection fee may be imposed on the

beneficiaries to recover at least the O&M cost of the project to start with. However.

full cost recovery at the earliest should be aimed at.

26. There is need to improve the present revenue collection efficiency. The billing and

collection system needs to be strengthened using information & technology.

27. Sincere efforts should be made for recovery of resources from STPs such as Bio Gas.

treated effluent and sewage sludge etc. as per adopted treatment technology.

28. Solar photovoltaic - In view of rising cost of electricity and availability of relatively

cheaper solar electricity, electricity from solar photovoltaic may be planned in the

vacant areas of STPs, pumping stations and roof tops of the all buildings to reduce the

recurring O&M cost which has a substantial component of electricity. The solar plants

can be connected easily with the grid and electricity generated may be metered under

existing rules of local Discom.

Alternatively the space may also be given to RESCO (Renewable energy Supply

Company) for investing on solar systems and obtaining committed fixed price power

on lowest PPA for 25 years. Thus recurring cost of electricity can be reduced with

this generated electricity which shall be helpful in sustainability.

NMC, has intimated availability of 22,545 sqm. of land for installation of solar

panels), for which the cost of the project shall be Rs. 13.16 Crores. The estimated

power generation is expectedto be 1.88 MW l26.32lacs units of electricity every

year for 25 years. A supplementary proposal will need to be prepared and submitted

to NRCD.

29. Micro Hydropower Plants - During site visit, it was explained to NMC officers that

there is possibility of installing micro hydropower plants at the effluent discharge

locations where ever there is a drop at the effluent level. As the effluent is available

24 hours 365 days ayear, there will be a generation of power all the year round. The

life ofsuch project shall be about 25 - 30 years.

Such plants can be installed at 3 proposed STPs which would be able to generate

226,774 units/year at a capital cost of Rs. 79 lacs. A supplementary proposal will need

to be prepared and submitted to NRCD.

9.2.9 Administrative

30. The project is proposed to be executed on DBOO/ BOOcontract. Detailed design and

engineering of the works shall be taken up by the executing contractors based on

extensive survey and investigation before execution to ensure that the works are

carried out as per the Guide Lines for Project Reports under NRCP and NGRBA (Dec

2010) and CPHEEO Manual on Sewerage & Sewage Treatment Q'{ov 2013).
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Provisions made under Environmental & Social Management Plan relate to dust and
noise control, labor camp with good environment condition are the responsibility of
the contractor and not justified as separate cost. The executing agency shall ensure the
compliance of the measures recommended to be adopted under EMP plan.

No proposals have been framed to deal with non-point sources of pollution viz:
dairies, garages, carcass disposal etc. A supplementary proposal will need to be
prepared as per guide lines and submitted to NRCD for approval.

No proposals have been framed for miscellaneous works such as training, HRD and
capacity building, project management, third part check and quality assurance etc. A
supplementary proposal will need to be prepared as per guide lines and submitted to
NRCD for approval.

The implementing agency should develop a safety plan against fire, accidents,
electrocution etc. for existing and new works and require all frrms employed on the
works to have Safety Plan for each contract. All injuries and, or safety violations
should be reported to a Safety Officer identified by the implementing agency.

All personnel engaged on construction and O&M shall be imparted with adequate and
regular training for quality construction and O&M of the works.

The details of new works, which are being sanctioned by NRCD, should be
documented on GIS platform. It will be a very useful facility not only for O & M of
the assets being created, but also for future expansion of the progralnme and
refurbishment of the present system as also for other organizations that want to add
facilities in the city.

To conclude, therefore, it is recommended as follows:

The project may be approved with an outlay of Rs.1252,32.83 lacs subject to the
above remarks.
A Supplementary DPR may be prepared and submitted to NRCD for consideration to
cover items that have not been included in the present DPR as mentioned above.

31.

JZ.

1a
JJ.

34.

35.

36.
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Letter of 

Consent from 

Centre for 

Sustainable 

Development



 
To,                              Date: 27.06.16 

The Additional Commissioner 

Nagpur Municipal Corporation, 

Civil lines, Nagpur 

 

Sub: Letter of consent to partner with NMC to carry out the Community mobilization for the “Smart City 

Project” 

Dear Sir, 

We would like to introduce ourselves as a NGO working in Nagpur City since the last 12 years. 

Since our inception, we are actively working with the slum communities and general public of Nagpur  

mobilizing them on various social and environmental issues. Presently we are working closely with The 

Nagpur Municipal Corporation, The Slum Rehabilitation Authority and the Collectors office on various 

projects.  

We would like to give our consent to work in partnership with Nagpur Municipal Corporation to 

establish community engagement and mobilize the community through the SPV for the “Smart City 

Project” 

Attached with this letter is a profile of our organization, Centre for Sustainable Development, for your 

kind perusal. 

Thanking you, 

Yours sincerely 

 

Leena Buddhe 
Director, CFSD, Nagpur 

09372391202 
Encl: 

1. CFSD profile 

2. NGO certificate 
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